
Decision No.1? 2. J I 

~ the ~tter of the ~p~l~c~tion of the 
CC'tD'l'TY 'O~ FP..:8SNO, state of' C~lto~i~. 
for 0.. :perc1t to construot 3lld ~1ntaill. 

J 
) 
\, 

, j 

) 
a ?ub110 highway orozsing ~t gr~de over j 
the right-of'-w~ and tr~cks ot the J 
SOO~" P..tC:::F!C CO~..:u.ry at ';.~~ ) 
~~d in the said County. ) 

" -----------------------------------} 
EY ~e C~SS!ON: 

CR.DER - .... ---

~~~11cation No. 12614. 

1':.o.e BO=.l"d of' Su:perviso::-s ot the CO'Wlty of ?resno, Sto.te 

of Co.liforni~, filed the o.'bove enti tled. :::.~~licat ion with thi,r Com-

~i~sion on tbe 9~ day of' March, 1926, ~king for ~uthorltyto 

constru.ct ~ ,ublic rca-d. Sot gro..d.e across' the trc.ck of Southern 

?:.citic Co:o.p:t:Oy in said. County, as here!natter set forth. Sc.id. 

Sou.thern zacif'ic Company h:!s signif1ed. by letter th:lt it Aas no 

objection to the construction of so.!.cl. crossing at grade, o:ad it 

s.~?e:i.rs to this COmtUssi on that thel'resent :!?l""oceed1ng 1s not one 

in which a :public hea:t"iDg is necessary; that it is neither reason-

~ble nor practic~b1e ~t thi~ ti~e to ~rovide ~ grsde sep~~tlon 

or to t1vold .? gr~de orossing with s:lid tro.c:~ at the ;point ment1ol:.ed. 

ill this o.:P1'11cc.tion, and. th:lt th1s o.:p:p1ice.tion ::moul~ 'be granted, 

subject to the conditions hereina~ter specified, therefore 

I~ !S EJ.:aEBY o.RDE?~D, that ~ermission and authority be , 

c.nd it is hereby granted to the .3o:u-d ot Su]?erv1sors ot: the COUllty 

o~ Fresno, stute ot C~liforn1o., to eon~t~ct ~ ~ublic ro~d ~t grade 

a.cross the traclt ot Southern Po.citic Com~sny c;~ the :point where tho 

e.lv1ding line oetween Sections 35 o.nd. ~6· in T. 20 S., R. l5 E., 

U.D.3. & ~ cros~ez s~1~ tr~ok, ~d ~s zhow.n by the ~~~ at~ched to 

the o.~?lico.tion, zai~ crossing to be co~truoted zubject to the 
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~olloWing condltions, namely: 

(l} The entire e~e~se ot constructing the crossi~ 

shall be oo~e by ap~lic~t. Tne cost of maintenance of caid 

crossing u:p to lines two (2) ::eet outsiae of' th~ outside'rz.ils 
.sb.:::.l.J... "::'Ie borne 'by ~:i?::?~!.c.o.nt. The maintenance o~ that portion 

o:t the orossing between ~ine-s two (21 :root outside o~ the o't:.ts1C-e 

r:;:.ils :hall be borr..e by Southern P;;:;.ci:f'1c Coc.:po.ny. No :portion ot 
the cost herein s.zse~se' to a.:ppl:!.co.nt tor the construction or 

m~nten~ce ot o~id erosoing s~l be ~ssess~d by apDl1o~nt, in . 
any ~~er wh~tsoever, to the oper~t1ve ~roperty o~Southern 

(2) ~e cross.ing sh:::..ll be construc'ced of 0. width ~ot 

less thr~ twenty-four (24) ~eet and ~t an angle of Ninet7 {SO} 

deg=ees tu the r~ilro~d and wlth gr~des of approach not greater 

th~ one (1) ~er cent; shall be co~structed substanti~lly ~ 

~oeord~ce with St~d~d No. ~ as s~ecit1ed in Cener~l Order No • 
.. 

72 ot this Commission; Sh~l be protecte~ by s~it~ble crossing 

c1g:.e <lIld. :;.."'l:..ll in ever'1 w'Joy be mo.de sa.f'e for 'the po.sso.ge thereon 

(3) The existing ~~blic orozs~~located a~~roximately 

one-halt mile ~est ot the crossing herein o.uthorize~ sh~l be leg-

~lly ~bs.ndone~ ~d effectively closed to ?ublic use and tr~vel. 

(4) ~e existing ~ublic crossL~,loco.ted o.~?rox1mo.tely 

one and three-~u~rters ~iles eo.st ot the crossing herein o.uth~rized. 

in the vicin1ty of ~le ?ost 26Z O~ s~irl ro.ilro~d, shall be lego.l~ 

aba:c.done<!o ana. ef~ect1 ve~y closed. to J;>ubli¢ use c.nd t.r6.vel. 

(5) ~~~lic~t chall, within thirty (301 dOoYS thereafter, 

notify this Commission, in w1'1 ting, of the cotlJ;>letion o:t the in-

st~lation ot co.id crossing. 

(6) It said orossing shall not have been inzt~led within 

one year troe the do.te o~ this order, the ~uthorization herein erante~ 

shall then lapse ~d becooe VOid, unless turther title is gro.nted by 
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suose~e~t or~er. 

(71 ~e Commission reserves ~he rieht to m~e such 

further o~e~s relative to the lo~tion, construet1~, operation, 

~~i~te~~noe ~d protection of sai~ crossing ~s to it Q~y seem ' 

right ~nd Droper ~d to revoke its ~ermiss1on i~, in its judgcent, 

the public co~venlence ~nd ~ecessity ~e~~ such ~otion. 

!he authority herein er~ted Sh~ll becoae erfeotive 

on the c.o.te hereot. ?;j' 
Dated ::c.t S:..n Pro.nei seo) Co.li:eo.rn1s., this r7 - da.y of 

.. ~,:u.sust, 1926. 

COm:J.1 osi oners. 


